Early Intervention Parents NEEDED for
Mid-Jersey CARES Regional Early Intervention Collaborative’s

CARES COUNCIL

If you are a family member of a child with special needs aged 12 or younger who is receiving or has received services through the New Jersey Early Intervention System, the CARES COUNCIL has openings for Family Member Representatives. If you are interested in contributing to the group, we’d like to hear from you!

The CARES Council meets every other month from 4:30pm - 6:30pm at the Mid-Jersey CARES REIC office: 2 King Arthur Court, Suite B, North Brunswick, NJ 08902 Refreshments will be served.

Mid-Jersey CARES Council Mission
Discuss current information pertinent to New Jersey’s Early Intervention System
Advise the REIC on strategies that would increase the quality, cost effectiveness and access of services to children and their families
Assist the REIC in planning and evaluating services for children that are family centered & provided in their home/community

CARES Council Roles & Responsibilities
• Attendance at CARES Council - six meetings a year
• Voting privileges on advisement to the Regional Early Intervention Collaborative on matters pertinent to the CARES Council
• Planning & participation in Early Intervention Week in May

The family member will be entitled to receive a $50.00 reimbursement for meetings attended

If you are interested, please contact Daisy Linares at reic@cjfhc.org or (732) 937-5537
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